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The appellant was eonvioted with the ofte~ of stea11ng by ;;

clearks and servants cis m"and ~Of the Penal Code and WM senten~

to five'~ears custodial term. He was also ordered to eompensate ~ •

former employer·.ALAF'Too. 94~632t415/1' attar exe.ut1on of the eonte~.. ~'
, . Being aggrieved he has ;f'ill:~~ appeal. agsinst ~ ~nv;f.ctton .and

sentence. - . -

Mr. Chemri~ ·learn.tP. counsel haa"appeared on hies behalf a:n.d
: ~,~ !

tiled four groun4~:af appeal. These are","
• ".' "~;'<-' ,,' -. -,.~.

...that the''le~ned, trial magiJ'trate e:rre1,~' law in wnvi~
the~peUant With thai otf.:n,;e ot theft". waa never nlYed.

;-' .•.. .. • .••jt:.,

ags~tliim,. . . .

, .:... _. "., ,.:/IIi. -;e..

" ,.I ~ ,·\the the'l-e~ned trial lI1agietrates finding that the appell81\t
'., 'J'<J ..l?, . •. .

v," , ...•. ~. ~·'ri~Wo,f~eg~1~enee and.o~iraq to ~tea1 and ~ "t"'.t .~ .tha..Jt.~dingthe Qasie U' convi,tl'on was both a
,1' ,'>', ",{ ~\ ;"'~' (~_" :._';~ •. _'. "~ •

~,~e,,\.nd ~:~~. e"'O:tand was .~~e6 with the
evtdence on -regord.. "

- :.~;? *-~+r t ;~f::: _~
that.~:t,he..1.earnet trial"ma.gistrate finding ~f ..t.t that the
appellant apP9;l.nteda>f~e traMpOr~ ';o~any to ferry the

>'~~~nt ~eav;f.ng.the ,t;ll ~~ r~ies waa far fet,hed
~d~o~ , .

"" '\"

. *~'.~' .. I( . '.. .~

.• "that'the ap~l~t.qt.ed~d.i1igently and ~ aclCordanee I'

'w1:tb the·~tru.~ons of his ,.~ervis6f with their prevail.ins:1
" ~..;~-:\,,~ineele pragt1~. at~the CO~.' Had the learnd trial nsag~~aie

«~ proper,~ the e7id~nce on r~.d he wo'4d have and '\light
:~ hjVe-'round ..~tr~e~ted no_ negl~ent~~1ie ~,

Jf'rt 'of th.~aWlseett:. . ~. • '~.,
f"



ME-. Chs.tnrihn sUbmitted that the duties of ,the a~ll~t includedC'heolW2g

on the credentials of \'1Ould '.:>6,' transporte:os who¢~e. to check

whether they could be assigned to transp?~t th~ eomp~ffsgood to
variousupcountry depot. That 1:.e did exactly that and. "interrogated

and checked the d0CumC~tsof tlw per$on whO presented JJ.insel£~
That the appellant was satisfied ~h.it the trariS'portei', w€iS. genuine and
after being instructed by PW 1 Narend:ra Selanky, the a.ppM~lantgranted
him the jo~,. What Mr. Char::.•i.~ is sCl.;yingis that the appell~t

complied with the procedural requirement obtaining at the tompanYt.

Further counsel has submitted that as the good~were take~ out of
the company's warehdlusewith the exrro;"s :authorization of the employer
and all the requisite documentl':lp;roper3,y tenderec1\ then 'th~ charge ef
stealing levelled at the appeli~ts d90r ~otiJ.dnot stand, when the appellant
did not claim ownership or a convtmt the~ to his owri.\is~ rl1at

there was no mens rea formed to deprive the ~ppehed\tj employer $fthe
goods. '

On grol.U1d.stwo and four which were argued together, Mr. ,p~i\t!B
has submi~ted that the 'Wiilll'lagietrate's finding that the appellant

was 'guilty ofnegli,gence and oonspiraoy was nO,t BUp:Pertedby eviden,e •• ~.
:hat, on the contrary the appellant acted with due diligenoe in

accordanoe with the instructions of his SUpervisor an~ within the
prevailing bus1n$$5 p~80tive W'tdning at the eompa:tly. Mr, ~W
haasubmitted that there ia noevidenoeon record GUggestive ot ~
CQIlSpirT between the" appell.e1'1tand on~ ChJti$t~pher whom'" ,ounael bas

deaq~ibed M a~"l.t- That gnevidenee there Were no overt a..ts
which eould. be desC!'ibed as htlving established. the .rime 6r .,nep~ •.
and neither was the intention to defraud y,roved! Further Mr. ~
comph,ined ~ha:t: the trial magistrate got ~arried away with sp&culations. " -
and oonfeoturea JlJI1ehto the dieaclvantage of the appellant. 'rhat
t)le,tl-ial mag1syrate relied. on unCDuobopated and tar fetched

\;..- .".".. .....•. ,

, ·'4~ti.u e'V'ideneeSt

~. ~ has subm1tted that had the trial magistrate ;
evaluat§d the evidence J4"8})erl'r.he wouldhave oome to the ,on.lueJ.oa
that ~ it' was ~ommcmfor persons loekinG for •• ~ jo~ to 'tender

.photocoplet!l of 'bheh doouments,tbat!t was not the ~ppe:L1ant wh_ ~nt
to 1.0ok for the transpor~'hat the appellant a mere ~'boJ."d~
to 'l!IfII.J. w~aut1wr1~~d b1 PW,. to give the job to the tr~w who
turned out to 'be fake, that the appellant was not negligenl M he'.proceeaaed. ;",J~',.the. ~enta.ti<m ~d. .tinall7'eths 1:anspor1:4\ was



-3
8,ll.owed.~ load th, C0:::'dsi~:pl~c.;c1nceof weryene.Re:lul.s stitlmitted

that ther~" ~as neither negli30:~c3 nor conspiracy to ~~dl

On ground 3 they subrait th~t the prosecution had failed to prov-e

that the companyAfricargoInvestme~t never existed.. That the trial
magistrate did not propsrl:r c;v~:L'Cl.t3 the evidence hence eoming.8
errenous conclusions. That on egidence on record the case was not proved

beyond reasonable doubt as required in criminal cases.

For the Republic, State AttorneyMkwizu resisted the appeal.
She submitted on grounds along the following lines: that .n egidence on r eoord
the appella...'1.tcan be said to hn'!';a9tedfraudulent1y and ~ithout claim

of right. taken 60 tons of ironsheet and 30 tons of metal pipes,
the property of his employer AluminiumAfrica Ltd, by permanently
depriv:i..ngthe saJlBeemployer. mw contended that according to PW1
MahendraSolanki,the appellant was charged with the taSk of looking
for transport to ferry consignment to upcountry depots. That it is the

the
appellant \vho"introducec:. transporter to PW1and that appellant informet!

PW1 on 22/11/95 th['t the consgnmelle"\thtavebeen ferried to Mwenza.
The learned State Counsel submitted the evidence of PW1 was corroe

borated by PW2AnandumiHbise, whotesdfied that it was the appellant who
had instructed him to write an· invoice and gave him photocopies of the

motor vehicles registration card and d!'iving licences. That it is the
appellant whowas left to deal with t~:9PU.rported owner of the ~enpaIl\1

called AfrieargQ. Mr~.Mkwizuhas submitted that the appellant was
"'charged with checking the whereabouts of the Afrieargo Offices CU1J

the authenticity of the documents_, that the appellant did not dq SOt

And that that omission amountedto grois negligence. Learned State Counsel
submitt~d tIlt this ca.se be decided on the ba.sis of oircwnstaneiel

evidenoe whioh a,OQo:rdingto eounsel onJ.~·pc-inted to the appellants guilty,
That an ~eement between the the a~r.,c~'Ln~,ro1dthe tranporter Afrlcargo

Wl1~C.•.l
can be 1nferred from the ohain cfeven s raise a the presumption of a

commonplan amounting to ~eernent. That the appellants Qvertly intentiomd
omission to verify the .said documents did constitute the requisite ~~.

It is not in dispute that the a.ppella.nt by then incharge of office
in,ste~ of (PW3) Lueas Mkonyawhohad gone on lel;lvet "tas eharged with
the duty of looking for transporters fi.t for ferrying the company
goods to 'Ilp.+ountry depQi;s. It is also ~'~'.;disputed tlwt ·the appellant
on 28/11/95 introduced to PWlone ChristQpher a representative of
Afric_ UoII!peny~:rot- tho .'c·c to ferry the goods ;!,nt.ruled f"t

Hwan2aand ~a . Itic .:he') r.ot in disput~ that the appe~t

••~4/.



after cheking the documents lyn-':xltn him by t:1.i:::>CJ-:Ti[3topher;ns
reqy;ired by the Compony procec:ur~;1 confirl:1cc:tl~'t th.;}purported

.i.!

trnnsporter was fit fcq:;. the job. urther it iSlnt is dispute that
the representative of fricnrgo lc<ed t·~;gooc;.snfter' the relevnnt order

'forms und LP03 had bee~ pnssed - B~1.Pl. That us~ge of photocopy dodtiments
inform pi registration cord for vehicles nnd driving licence wns a common
feature. As it turjed out the consignments which were loo.ded onto
Afticorgo vehicles nnd under the authority of PW 4 never renched their
intended destination. There is no dispute as to what items were
loaded - documentDtion~rifying the corrugated iron sheets nnd pipes of various
dimensions were tendered in com.~t cs~T" P2, (collectively) ~. P3
und Em. p4.. These documents 1rfereconfirr::ec'by PrJ4, Rc:mnclh.e-'U1is/o T3I'ishi.

So far it is in evidence thnt no company procedure regarding
ferrying of consignments from ALAF hend office to various destinations wns flouted,
It is note worthy to observe thtlt, not only::::'idthe appellant did what he ,was
required to do, a pnrt from checking the eompnny premises, but his
colleagues Pl:l 2 Annnd1,.1mis/O Mbise, Pto1 4 Rnmp,dhani c/o Tarishi, Pl'l 6 Matilda
Mwendi as well as PW 7 and PW 9 participated in their own way to facilitate
the intended ferrying of the consiGl~lcnt to up country deport of Mwanza
<md 8hinynngae It waG not n.one man's job.

After wlmt appeared to be a normetl routine eceraise, the goods have
not todate arrived at their intended destinntion. They have vnniGhed into thin air
after leaving the Alaf Head Office.

Now the ~estion for determination is whether the prosecution
has succeded, with the degree required tor criminal cases, to prove the
chnrge agsinst the appellant. The trial court eome to the conclusion thot the
prosectuion has disehnrged that burden. In coming to that decision the
trial court bnsed its decision on.

(0) what the appellant did by introducing one Christipoher of
Africargo. But then thii was part of his normal routine duties,

- thct he tendered photocopy doc~ents, but this' again was quite normal
PW 2 evidence supports it.

that he did ~ot cheek the physicnl existence of the Africargo O£fi~es.
On bias the appellant has Don~eded thnt he did not dOe Now the
immediate question, i5 whether eueh an omission alone can sufficiently
prove the charge of theft. At most thnt 2.~t of omission amounted to gross
negligence but the a~ is not ohcu'ge wi th ~ioning loss through
negligence. He is chnr~ed with tho offence of stealing.



The learned state 2~~-~~or:_18:rhas sL:U:-;.Ltt:t§'8. th::t the appellants act~~~~SSiOrl., '.1

to ~:l'!':'"T:3X."t;~ver,ify the reQords of a transporter points to the appellants'
guilt- \:lith resgest~ if I mA7 "'~ the qu./$tion to ~hic~ offence?

i'(; :-,:;~:'.

The iSS::0 hp,...?,. ,r,'=' :l-:, ",': ,-CY'
it" . <-'0.::

st¢al~hciy~ndr~asbnabl~ douot.

'"',1 " •••

'l'lto eVJ.dencetendered would indica-co that thG appellant conspired
" w:i,thpE.).;t'sons•.•possibl:Y~\fric5:r$0 ond Christopher in particular to

o~nuri:i.t-~l-ib."b,rfc~~')of ste,~lirtg. 'An'Cifpt the Qppel18ntwasm~J'elY' charged

with steaii.n~~,·ancl.not cdilspirocy' to crte;i which ,CL1,.1:tge;in a:ny considered
"Ti&.+,:'':''> . '. . '.' , "

view)rlould tend tct 'be in ,'tahdem "lith the. evidence 011. 2~ocord.
t ,,~.,.! i"', ...•
}:,:,~,:,:.:,..),> , /~~,,;.. _ '....\ ' .'. ·'1' : 'r::"~" ;' __:",'-,,

The loc;lj.~nodState Att@t,tlq~.~0'~ s~uSh~'to rely on the case of
, . ':·~'-.;:·.'~c:~,~q·,o:"':!"',"> ',', ,','",

ItV@91~~~~kD/~~~~!1?~l~~'N,I[t.. ( ;L.9!9.L.\~~!~~\,"J.~<~O'jrove that,
there was, on~~~~E!:r:crb.:"~e¢tnm0f7 :?:tanc,~munting.to agreement. 1'hat
the appe,llants 0Il11e~~~~t(.'i ::bb~clJ;;.ct l'l~o:porverifiction of the

. " ;(:I){' '_,<'" ,'" ','_ _', " .':'~ .. ' , .,
transporters documentation ,andth,aC said tr'aT1T,~ofters subsequent theft
of the company's goods, sufficientlJr r:;,icod the pra:sufuption of 0. comon

plan. That the s~id overt net ~f omission to ve~ify the documents

constitute the requisite aIlinus furandi.

-'/;l,~:1
authority cited to metit:~ •.~
case the appellants had. :~harged.

<c",·
with the offence of conspiracy to transport diamonds. In t~' case

at hand the appellant was not facing a conspiracy che.rge but plain thet't:,
iff

The tWQsituations are not sinli18r. )'~;::",.

I hav~ had time to.study the
I hesten 'to say tbc':1.t in thntcitcd

!n my considered view, the appellants acts of commission ~. omission
exhibited in this case would tend to point a strone sU3piJ_~ 'o:p.the
part of tho appellant th",t the 1\fricnrgo company';'36 Cl.non existent.

But as J::1i:scourt has time and ago.:Ln :held, suspic~ however stroll-g, cannot
sustain the todaf proving a case beyond reasonable doubt.

I nmst q.->,nf~1 this appc8.l h:\s exorcised mymind quite consideri\~itj
." \

But I h~ve cometo the conclusion th0t as th0 appellant was facing a
wrong ch-crge when compared to evidence on rcccrd, this Court ha.s no
alternative but to allow the appeal. The order of compens~tion is
also set aside. The appellant is to be released forthwith unless
otherwise legally held.

DeliVered before
Chamriko for the Appellant

Mise K£:\dehefor the . .RepubJ i,c.


